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International Website: www.probus.orq Newsletter Site: www.probus.org/gwasbcrn.pdf

Newsletter Editor: Marilyn (Lyn) Rice IZOSI lZg-1?98 e

APRIL GENERAL MEETING
TODAY'S SPEAKER: BETTY ANN MARTIN _ TEACHING EXPERIENCES IN MALAWI' AFRICA

PRESTDENT'S MESSAGE 
:- ^^-^ ^-,r +r,- o,,n hac h.en chinino ' --tl it is to

@ustaboutallthesnowisgoneandthesunhasbeenshiningagain.Howwonderfu..l
just have survived another ivinter of our lives. Welcome back to all the Snowbirds, it is so good to see your. tanned

smiling faces again. We have a lot of good things planned for the spring and look forward to everyone joining in to

have a good time. Just remember that 6eing kinJ is more important than being right. I wish you all a very Happy

Easter with friends and loved ones. L*iBetty Baker

MARCH SPEAKER
O,r^p6"k"r ttr M*"h was David Oster, the co-founder and co-owner (with his wife, Leah Oster, ND) of the Health

& Wiidom Naturopathic Family Clinic in Coltingwood. David completed a A-year pre-med program at Queen's

University, in Kingston and graduated (with Honours) with a Bachelor of Science Degree. He also completed a 4-

year medical progiam at the banaclian College of Naturopathic Medicine (CCNM) in Toronto. After completing his

Licelsing Exams for North America and Caiada, and the regulatory Board exarninations for the province of ontario

and for his Professional association, he is now fully licensed to practice in regulated states and provinces'

Along r,vith attending to his clinical responsibilitiei, David has been involved in the Collingwood community as a

youtlileader for an area-wide senior-teens group where he helps run social programs and is a mentor and resource for

ih" you,1g adults of that group. Davicl rp"ukr extensively throughout the area to both large and small interest groups'

There is i great deal of misconception and ambiguity about Naturopathic medicine. Health Food Stores are not

representative of this medicine. Iriaturopathi" *"di"in" takes a thorough and comprehensive approach to treatment by

doing a cornplete evaluation and diagnosis of the problem. Before treatment a futl physical examination, lab

investigation ilcluding blood tests, and medicinal intake is evaluated. All factors including the root cause of the

probleir are focused o-n to treat the patient. One must understand the cause of the problem in orderto resolve an

Lffective cure. The philosophy is to treat the patient as a whole, listen to symptoms, and empower patients witli

klowledge. Some of the tools used by Naturopathic medicine are Orthomolecular medicine which includes the use of

clinical nutrition such as vitamins. mi-rerals and botanical medicine (herbs). Chinese medicine and acupuncture are

also used when necessary.
David gave us a case sttidy of a 30 year women who had symptoms of mLrltiple sclerosis. She went to a Naturopathic

doctor ior help as her 
"oniition 

apfearecl to be getting worse. After evaluating all her symptoms, lifesty_le, medicines

taken, ancl foocl she was consuming, she was given an elimination diet, many vitamins and minerals, fish oils etc'

Within a few morrths all negative syrnptorns were gone. However, when she went off this Naturopatl-ric program

some of the symptoms reap-peared.-This was an exarnple of the importance of good nutrition. Naturopathic medicine

is not covered by OHIP but can be covered by Healtli Care Benefits'

Thanks to David for a very interesting, intelligent and knowledgeable presentation.

Tickets are on sale at today's meeting for:
APRIL - A Day at the Races - buffet dinner and then play the horses

MAY - Ritle the Red Rocket * dinner & historic Toronto - Last Day!

JUNE - Cruise ooThe Ladv Muskokao'- luncheon included

-ffi-



F'ROM YOUR SOCIAL COMMITTEE
Your Social Committee is made up of members Marilyn Evans, Sandra Hanson, Joan Malony, Linda Marshall, Mary
Searle and Tom Donohue. We welcome new members Michael James and Jane James to the committee. We would
love to hear your comments, suggestions and ideas.

PAST SOCIAL EVENT - WEDNESDAY. MARCH 18. 2009 - The Beaver Show
Our members enjoyed a satirical look at some of today's events as well as musical tributes to many musicals from the
past. The dancing, singing and comedy skits were cute and very entertaining. As usual, the bus ride provided some
pleasing and enteftaining moments.

UPCOMING SOCIAL EVENTS _ FROM YOUR SOCIAL COMMITTEE

TUESDAY. APRIL 2I.2OO9 -A DAY AT THE N,iCNS
Do you feel lucky this month? Enjoy a fine buffet dinner (alcoholic drinks are
extra), and then look over the racing program and pick your winners at Georgian
Downs. If you feel you may have better luck in the casino, just step downstairs.
But for $27 each, the dinner alone is a nice treat, especially the dessert. Tickets
are on sale at today's meeting.

THURSDAY. MAY ?8. 2009 - Ride the Red Rocket
You will take a ride on the Red Rocket Street Car in Toronto with historian Mike Filey.
Transportation is provided by Hamilton Tours. You begin with a wonderful buffet
lunch at "The Old Mill" at I l:45A.M. Then take a guided tour aboard a historic red
rocket street car with Mike Filey chatting along the way. The cost is $96.00 each.
Today is the last day to be part of this trip. There is a maximum number of seats
available so reserve today.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 24" 2009 - The Lady Muskoka Cruise

UPCOMING EVENTS TO MARK ON YOUR CALENDARS - Specific details about each will be announced
later. Some events are a little more costly and we will take payments in installments.
Tuesday, July 21, 2009 - Annual Picnic in Elmvale & Burger Bob (note the change in date)
Thursday, August 13,2009 - King's Wharf perforrnance of Country Legends
Friday, December 4,2009 - Christmas Dinner Dance

YARD SALE - MAY 30.2OO9
This yard sale will be held at Joanne Scruton's at 44 Silver Birch Avenue from B am to 5 pm. All proceeds will go to
the Relay for Life cancer fund. Please only donate items in good condition.

Join us for a scenic cruise aboard The Lady Muskoka as we
wend our way down the Muskoka River and then tour Lake
Muskoka. Romance is in the air as you enjoy a three course
luncheon and watch as we view all the beauty of Muskoka.
There are many sights, the least of which is Millionaire's Row
where we might pick up some gardening tips. The cost is only
$41.50 each for a2 and3/4hour cruise with lunch (12:00 -
2:45). On the way home you can visit some other Muskoka
sights and sounds like Bala. That is up to you and your time.
For more cruise info, visit the web site at
www.muskokalady.com.



MARCH LUCKY DRAW WINNERS
1" prize - $49.60 - Irma Koch
2"d prize - $31.60 - Violet Svirplys
3'd prize - $24.30 - Charles Doidge
4'h prize- $ 1 3.60 - Joan Porter
$40.00 Gift Certificate for Cheerleaders Restaurant - Sheila Ewing
Box of Pot ofGold chocolates - Jack Benedet

BIRTHDAYS/ANNMRSARIES: Bestwishes to those who celebrated in March!

(MEET YOUR MEMBER' - Please contact Betty Keyes at (705) 429-6064 for information regarding "Meet Your
Member" profiles. If you are not comfortable speaking in front of groups, Betty will read your profile to our Probus

members at a specified General meeting.

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS
If you are considering organizing any type of interest group, please approach the Executive Committee.
Special interest groups are open to Beachcombers Probus memtrers only.
If you are interested in joining any of these special interest groups below, or want to find out more information
regarding the group, please contact the person whose name appears beside the activity. If you wish to have some

interesting information regarding your new group entered in the monthly newsletter, please contact the newsletter

editor by email at gl_rice@rogers.com.

SPECIAL
INTEREST

CONTACT
NAME

PHONE
NO.

SPECIAL
INTEREST

CONTACT
NAME

PHONN
NO.

First Edition Book
CIub

Betty
Montgomerv

429-6854 Happy Bookers
Club

Mary Barnes 429-2142

Dinner at our Place Linda Willis 429-0467 Afternoon
Luncheon Cuisiners

Marilyn Ruse 422-0271

Restaurant Dinner
Club

Joyanne
Loushran

429-6574 Fair Weather
Walkers

Luci Worch 422-0062

Bid Euchre Paul Turner 422-0747 Resular Euchre Loraine Doidse 422-0622

Bookworrns Clutr Lucille Mancer 422-0143 Car Pooling to
Toronto

Lucille Mancer 422-0143

Canadian Historv Bob Jackson 429-6332 Militarv History Bob Jackson 429-6332

Genealogv Sandra Hanson 422-0227 Home Movies Lucille Mancer 429-0143

Kitchen Bridse Bettv Keves 429-6064 Knittins Lucille Mancer 422-0143

2no Ladies
Luncheon *

Betty Keyes 429-6064 Men's Breakfast Bob Bowyer 429-0s79

Pinochle Bob Bowver 429-0s79 Rumoli Rickev Lemire 422-1738

SIow Pitch Ball Bob Bowyer 429-0579 Theatre Lucille Mancer 422-0143

Note:
* 2od Ladies Luncheon - Betty Keyes has volunteered to help get this group started. She will require someone
to step forward and take it over. She also requires more people to sign up. There are only 4 signed up
presently, and 2 are away. It will take at least 6-8 people to get this group started.

The Happy Bookers Club is at maximum membership.
The Happy Bookers read for March was "The God of Small Things", winner of the Booker Prize in 1997 and written
by Arundhati Roy. The book shilts between two time periods: present day, and the day 20 years before that tore the
family apart. Set in Kerala, lndia in 1969, The God of Small Things is the story of seven year old twins, born of a
wealthy family and literally joined at the soul. They are cared for by their beautiful mother, their divorced Marxist
uncle still pining for the English wife and daughter, their prickly grandaunt, pickling in her virginity, and their
mother's lover, a member of the Untouchable caste. Tragedy strikes and the dysfunctional family are thrown into
complete disarray. Lives are lost and changed forever. The God of Small Things tackles issues of family, race, class,

history, politics and the laws of love: - Love that can be lost in a millisecond. We had very strong opinions on it, both

affirmative and negative" The majority of the group would not recommend the book. We gave it 2.5 out of 5.



The First Edition Book Club has reached its maximum membership

This month the First Edition Book club met at the home of Helen Hutton . we spent the afternoon reviewing our

latest reading ,,Moon Over Manhattan " by Larry King . This book was a fictional satire built around some very

egotist & silly people living in New york city. itre_uJok-was designed to lighten the mood after the 9- 1 I tragedy' It

*"u, un 
"u.y 

i"ud and received very mixed reviews from those of us who were present'

The gookwqmg-lelub still has room formore members'

The Bookworms clurb met at the home of canie Nesbitt. we read "The Memory Keeper's Daughter" by Ki1

Edwards. A small town doctor delivers tris wire of twins. wanting to sgare her, he.doesn't tell her of the birth of a

second baby, who has Down,s Syndrome. He sends the child u*uy. This decision impacts everyone involved,

inctuding the nurse to whom he gives the child. Everyone enjoyed reading the book'

Menos BreaMast Group- The Men,s Breakfast Group is up and running. We meet the 3rd Thursday of each month

for breakfast and conversation. The next breakfast will be at Mosley Street Grill on April 16th at 9:00 am'

Contact Bob Bowyer if you are not on the list, and wish to attend.

Kitchen Bridee - We have 2 tables (8 people) at present'

our Bridge club thought we should have a nu*" lo identifi our members and "come score with us, seemed to be a

catchy title. cleila cla"rk was our High Score winner for the month of March. [f anyone would like to join us as a

,,spare,, let us know. When there are-enough members wanting to play monthly we. will form another table' This is

,,Kitchen Bridge,, making it a fun, not ,"ri-our, afternoon. Members take turns hosting, and meet at 1 pm the 2nd

wednesday of each *o-ott. Interested? coniact: Betty Keyes phone no.429-6064 or emailkeyesl@sympatico'ca'

DON'T FORGET:
iffi;;ry,s Minutes of the last General Meeti*g and the Treasurer's Summary *tl]:-"^tt'l:**":-f:
posted on the Bulletin Board. Please read theri! These Bulletin Pt"lt :1"1 T::li::t: of other

L;;;r"b, e"*it 
""a 

Happenings in the area. This is only an information service to our members'

e rcalize this is a continuing reminder, but itphone number. email atldress. etc. We realize this i

W"* yo.t, name tag to all Probus meetings and events'
please pass the information on sickness, hospital stays, or.death of a member to ottr Goodwill Convener

(Marilyn Ruse @ 422-0271) - if you don't tell Lls, we may miss sending out a card'

Our New Member Ambassaclor, Lucille Mancer, is always available to give you information about our Club

and its activities. Lucille can be reached @ 422- 0143 or lucille'mancer@sympatico'ca

NEXT MEETING
Arrive early to enjoy
"Probtts" mug.

When you are unable to
www.rrrobus.ors/9wasbcrn.Pd f

NEWSLETTER ITEMS:
It would be appreciated if contributors
the second to last week of the month.

MANAGEMENT TEAM for 2008-2009
Preside"t BettY Baker 422-1909

Vice-Presiclent: Bob Bowyer 429-0579

Treasurer: KathY Z'ack 429-0033

Secretary: Joanne Scruton 422-0976

Past President: Tom Donohue 429-0644

Speakers: Jan Bivall 429-7584

Diane Nagel 428-3209

ALL STARS ARENA
prior to the meeting at 10:00 am. Remember to bring your

Social: Tom Donohue

Membership: Linda Willis
Relreshrnents: Susan & Brian Passmot'e

50/50 Draw: KaY Knab

New Members: l,ucille Mancet"

Coodrvill: MarilYn Ruse

Newsletter: MarilYn (LYn) Rice
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429-0644
42e-0467
422-1956
429-5547
422-0143
422-02'7t
429-t798

PROBUS CANADA WIDE BULLETIN BOARD
s Clubs' The address is www'probus'org/bulletin'htm

MAY 5.2009
coffee and tea with Yor"rr friends

attend a meeting, yotl call access your copy of The Wasagan at

(Please contact the Editor if you do not have a computer')

could sLrbmit their items to Lyn Rice at gl,rice@ rogers.cotl1 by the end of


